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THE DALLES
National Bank,

ice-President,

SC. F.
Ciiam.kh Hilton

M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collections made on favoreble terms
at nil accessible points.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GKNEKAUIANKING BDSI.NKSH

Letters of Credit issued available in be

Enstem States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sol don New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Scuttle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

J h. SCIIKNCK,
I'rctddent.

THE - -

Moody

.1 M
('niihitir.

ptot Rational Bank.
DALLES,

I'ATTKKSON,

OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dar of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
.New iork, ban Francisco anu t

D1KBCTOKS,
I). I'. TiioMi'hO.v. Jno. S. Schenck.
En. M. Williams, Geo. A. Likisi:.

H. M. Beall.

W. H. YOUNG,
Blacksmith & wagon Siiog

General Blacksmithing and Work don
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

tfopse Shoeing Speciality

TIM Street op. Lielie's old Staud.

House
7 Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. J I as the
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box ISLThe Dalles

J. F. FORD, t.

Of Dek Moinek, lowu, write under dute of

March '.'a, lb'JS:

S. B. Med. Mkci. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :
On arriving home last week, I found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who had wasted away to 88 pounds, is

now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. JL Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B. Cough Cuiu has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.

..I..,. It In ..!..,.! film U'illl nrl'ot JllL'Slju i.v v 1 v. J v...', .. f!- - - n- -
for all. Wishing vou prosperity, wo are

V At.. C. M,,u I IT lwl,ll
1 Ulllfl, illli. i'JItn, . .

Ifvnn tofeel fresh mid cheerful. and ready

for thoHprliiK'K work, cleiuike your nyntum with
thu Headache and i.iver cure, ny iiikiui; iwooi
three dosuH tiuih week.

Hold uudur a pohUIvu KUarautee.

60 ceiitH per bottle by all driiKKlktk.

C. F. STEPHENS,
mt-A-LyJC- IN

DRY GOODS

Qlothing
ItootHi HIiotiB, HntH, Ktc.

Fancy Ijoodg, Jotion,
Ktc, Ktc, Btc.

Second St., The Dalles.

CJood

eat are
sfi'l better WA.en

made with

mffoL
krihey are

ff5 from QRBRSB

Sihct are eas'y c-ge- .sted.

Jbr Trying
"AorTemittj ad all

2tnc( jburef-- fnart lard.
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Gcrtnne made only by

N. K. rAIRBANK & CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portlani anfl Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freignt afia Passenger Line

Through daily service Sundays ex-

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer .Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Ijcks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves .Portland
(Yamhill street dock') at (J m. con-
necting with steamer Kegulator for The
Dalles.

rAkiSKNUKK ItATKS.

Oneway
Kound trip. . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at
anv time day or night. Shipments for
wa'v landings must be delivered before
5 p". m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
(ieneral A(ei!t.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
(leiieiiil .MuiiHt'er.

THE DALLES,

T
H
E

;

a.

OREGON

ARXIC FACTORY

SODA WATER AND I0E ORE AM.

Candies and Nuts u:r
WwSpccialties
Finest Poamit Hoaster In The Dalles

'2 382i Striaot J. FOLCO
At riKht kldc
M re. Obnrr'k
lebtHiiraiit.

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable house
has been entirely refurnished, and every
room has been repapeied and repaintei
and newly carpeted throughout, 'lhe
house contains 170 rooms and is supplieO
with everv modern convenience. Kate
reasonable. A good restaurant attached
to the house. Krur bus to and fiom all
trains.

C. W. KNOWI.ES. Prop.

Chronicle
A SLIGHT FORECAST

What Is to Be Expected This Week

in Congress.

TO TRY FOR CONTINUOUS SESSION'S

A Proposition to Extend the Present

Silver Law With Reduced Pur-

chases. Is Taking Shape.

Washington, Oct. S. The momentous
event in the senate this week will be an
attempt to secure continuous sesfions of
that body. That this attempt will pro-

duce important results can hardly be
doubted by anyone familiar with the
situation. There is a general belief in
the chamber that the present week will
bring a solution of the problem. The
opinion is expressed that there will be a
compromise of some character agreed to
and put through. The proposition sim-

ply to extend the Sherman law for a
definite period with reduced monthly
purchases seems to be taking shape as
the most likely of the various proposi-

tions to receive approval. The proposi-
tion to include bond purchases is also re-

ceiving attention, and the present in-

dications are that while many democrats
may not agree to such a proposition, it
may be put through with the assistance
of the republicans. .Senators from the
silver-produci- Etates are constantly
consulted and advised with as to the
terms of agreement, but they will not be
allowed to dictate inhe matter of com-

promise.
t may be stated, however, that the

silver party in the senate, including dem-

ocrats and republicans, is not so anxious
to secure a compromise as is supposed.
The silver men appreciate the fact that
they are in the minority and cannot
dictate terms of capitulation, but feel
that if they can make it clear they are
able to go on with the debate indef-
initely, they will be able to secure very
liberal concessions. One point on which
they still seem determined to hold out is

against fixing the limitation of time
silver purchases shall cease within Cleve-

land's administration, and the chances
are that they will win in the matter.
What the silver men would like best
next to free coinage would be a continua-
tion of the present bill. That would be
a triumph, and not a compromise. .Se-
nator Manderson intimated yesterday
that lie considered this lesult possible,
and, having canvassed the chamber very
thoroughly to secure a compromise,
Mauderson is quite competent to pass
upon the point. .Such a result could be
brought about by taking recess until the
regular meeting in December, or by tak-

ing up some other bill. The general de-

sire among the senators is to get away.
If, therefore, the night session experi-
ment should not bringabout the passage
of the bill, the possibility is that a recess
resolution would secure a majority in its
support.

Arri-ktei- l for St nilloK u CluiHc'inre.
Kk-jimox- Oct. 0. Jefferson Wallace

was arrested .Saturday night on the
charge of sending a challenge to light a

deal to Joseph JSryan, proprietor of the
Richmond Times, Mr. Wallace is secre-

tary of the city democratic committee,
and Mr. Dryan is one of the leading
churchmen in Virginia and also presi

dent of the Georgia Pacific railroad.
the trouble grew out of criticisims made

recently upon the press of the city by

Mr. Wallace, and upon which the Times

commented sharply. Mr. JSryan de

clined to accept the challenge and sent it
with a note to the chief of police, Mr.

Wallace was thereupon placed under ar-

rest.

KulilliiilillliK Oiltlil riil.
Hio Jaxkiho, Oct. !). The insurgent

fleet nt-ai-n bombaided the outside ports

today. There was also some firing on

the other side oniiuite thorny, it is

believed the insurgents will attempt to

capture the Kstralia powder magazine,
but the L'overiiinent will blow tlio maga

zine up if it seems likely to be in danger
of capture.

There is no truth in the report Unit
foreign warships aio landing sailor to

protect foreign subjects.
The insurgent admiral has issued a

manifesto disclaiming any intention of

bombarding the city.

A Million I'Vionilk.
A friend in need is a friend indeed

and not less than one million people

have found just such a friend in Dr.

King's Now Dbcovery for Consumption,
Coughs, and Colds. If you bavo never
u him I this Great Cough Medicine, one

trial will convince you that it has
wonderful curative powers in all

diseases of Throat, Chest and Lung.
Kach bottle is guaranteed to do nil that
is claimed or money will be refunded,
Trial bottles free at Snipes & Kinersly's
drug store. Largo bottles Wc and $1.00.

.WASHINGTON LETTEFL

Mr. Clcvi'laiii! Kxplulim UN Arbitrary
Order Koi n hi Iciiiih' In net Ion.

From our r correspondent.

Wasiii.voto.v, Oct. fi, 189.'!. This week
has belli far from satisfactory to the ad-

ministration. First came the disatisfac-tio- n

among democratic congressmen at
the arbitrary order of Mr. Cleveland
compelling them to submit their busi-
ness with tho president to Private
secretary Thurber, who decides whether
they may or not see the President.
This dissatisfaction became so marked
that an ofiioial explanation was given
out from the white bouse, to the effect
that the original order was issued be-

cause Mr. Cleveland had decided to ac-

cept the recommendations of members
of his cabinet as to all appointments
coming under their several departments
and that it was therefore unnecessary
for congressmen to see him concerning
appointments. The next move of the
administration was an attempt to stop
the growing tendency towards a settle-
ment by compromise of the silver dead-
lock in the senate, made through Secre-
tary Carlisle, who announced to the
democratic senators that no compromise
would be countenanced by the adminis-
tration, and that unless the Voorhees re-

peal bill was passed it would be kept be-

fore the senate to the exclusion of the
bill for the repeal of tho Federal election
laws, the tariff and all other political
legislation, the idea being that the
southern senators opposed to the Voor-
hees bill would thus be coerced into sup-
porting that measure. It seems to have
had a contrary eft'ect, as for the first
time democratic senators have
since openly advocated compromise on
the floor of the senate and sharply criti
cised the administration senators for re
fusing to agree to it.

While nearly all of the republican
senators believe that compromise is the
only way out of the silver dead-loc-

they are taking no part in bringing it
about, feeling that the proposition for
compromise would come from the demo-

crats as long as that party is in a major
ity in the senate and responsible for
legislation. The republicans also know
that any proposition they might make
fora compromise would be misconstrued.
In fact the treatment of the republican
senators who favor the tepeal of the
purchasing clause of tho silver law has
hardly been fair; while counting upan
their votes to aid in passing the bill
when it comes to a vote, if it ever does,
and upon their assistance in any method
that might be adopted to foice it to a
vote, Senator Voorhees has at no time
taken them into his plans, or asked their
advice. A natural consequence of this
is that a number of republican senators
who are from principle in favor of repeal
will do nothing to help .Senator Voorheea
force a vote. As the case stands now
tho silver men are defiant and Senator
Voorhees has publicly confessed his in-

ability to get a vote.

The second week of the debate in tho
house on the bill for the repeal of tho
federal election laws bus been, if possi-

ble, even more uninteresting than tho
first, the republicans allowing the dem-

ocrats to do most of the talking, content-
ing themselves with interjecting a ques-

tion now and then just to show the
falsity of the democratic arguments.

The big sugar trust now lias a lobby in

Washington, for the purpose of seeing
that the democratic members of tho
house ways and means committee do not
weaken under the great pressure that is

now being brought to bear upon them
and leave sugar untaxed. The sugar
trust can well afford to spend a million
or two of dollars, if necessary, to get a
tax put upon foreign sugar, as experts
figure that such a tax would enable thu
sugar trust to pocket anywheie from
$50,000,000 to $100,000,000 tho day the
tax went into ellect. The whisky trust
also bus lobyists at work trying to get
tho revenue tax on whisky increased.
This triiht has an enormous quantity of

whisky in bond and any increase in the
tax would be just making it a present of

to much money.

Representative Davis, of Kansas,
showed the house committee ou banking
and currency how little lie knew about
sound financial methods by an argument

NO. 99.

in favor of this bill to issuo $200,000,000
in fractional currency. His statement
that the farmers were unable to pay
their debts because of thu scarcity of
money was repudiated by every member
of the committee, republican and dem-
ocrat alike, so far as their districts were
concerned, and ho was several timea
cornered badly by questions Jrom mem-
bers oi the committee. Mr. Davis is one
of those who believe that all tho govern-
ment has to do is to keep on issuing
money, without regard to its future re-

demption, in order to make everybody
prosperous and happy.

Tho house committee on invalid pen-
sions wants to know about those pension
suspensions as well as about somo other
methods of tho present management of
the pension bureau, and at its first meet
ing, held this week, it authorized the re-

porting of a resolution to the house call-

ing for detailed information from the
commissioner of pensions, and later got
it adopted by the house.

Have your plumbing anil tinning done
by .rininiy ISenton, of Malcr & It en ton.

Cut III Throat.
Topkka, Kan., Oct. 9. William Good-

win, a prominent fanner of Riley county,
committed suicide yesterday by cutting
his throat witli a razor. In company
with his wife lie was driving to Man-
hattan, and when passing a thick hedge
stopped, and, asking his wife to hold the
team, he jumped from the wagon and
cut his throat. No cause is assigned.

Frank Ellison Sentenced.
Xew York, Oct. 9. Recorder Smythe

this morning sentenced Frank Ellison,
who was convicted last week of assault
in the second degree, second offense,
of having brutally beaten broker William
Henriques, to five years in Sing Sing at
hard labor. This is the extreme pen-
alty. Motion for a new trial was over-
ruled.

liuy your Groceries, liny, Grain unit
Chop Feed lit Ma hi- - .V Kenton's.

Klglit l'eople Drowned.
Dkeji Pa me, Mich., Oct 9. A wrecked

fishing-boa- t was picked up by the Musk- -

alonge lifesaving crew. It was found to
be the boat which left White Fisli Point,
October 0, with eight persons on board,
including Captain W. II. Carter and
wife, one child and live seamen. It is
thought all were drowned.

Something to K unipinlinr,
If you'ro a weak or ailing woman that
there's only one medicine so sure to help
you that it can be ijunmnteed. It's Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. In
building up over-worke- d, feeble, delicate
women, or in any "female complaint or
weakness, if it ever fails to benefit or
cure, you have your money back. It's
in invigorator, restorative tonic, a sooth
ing or strengthening nervine, and a safe
and certain remedv for woman's ills and
ailments. It regulates and promotes all
tho proper functions, improves inges-
tion, enriches thu blood, dispels aches
and pains, brings refreshing sleep, ai.d
restores health anil strength.

otliing else can bo as cheap. With
this, you pay only for the good you got.

In
1,
.11

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an old
I'hyslelan. Succeatfullu wed
tmontMu lu thousand of
Iuidlet. U tlio only perfectly
(.nfintiil llicdlclla) llts--

covorcil. Beware, of unprincipled ilrtiKSkta who.
offer Inferior medicines in place of this. Ask tor
Look s Cotton llooi l.oilllioilllil. kiku iiu uni-i- ii

. im.insfi 41 finil a I'witii iii iifistiiire lii letter
nnd'wo wllUend, nuaUM, )y return mall. Fullsealod
purll'Ulura In plain euveiopj, in i.nuej oniy, u
Stump. .UUlrctw Io n il t, II y Co in pnuy.

;;o. a Vlslier lllocfc, Detroit. Mich.
Sold in The Dalles hy llhiUeley A: Houghton.

Notieet

All notes duo and becoming due and
all accounts owing us must be settled on
or before November 1st, ISOIt, either in
wheat, oats, barley or cash. AceountH
and notes remaining unpaid after that
date will have to undergo costs of col
lection. Wo mean business and must
positively have money.

Respectfully,
dtiwlni Tin: D.w,i.i:s Mmti'A.vm.i: Co.

TjkIi Vnllny Kollnr rioiir Alill.

Is in eoiuploto repair ; always in store
Hour equal to thu best. Also old stylo
coarse and fine Cira'iam flour, mill feed,
etc. W. M. .McCoitKhi:, Propr.

tll.lUm
For li on, pipe, iiuupi, pllllilbliiK 1,'ooiU

of nil lilinU K" I" Miilor .V Itentoii.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- - Latest U. S, Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOULfiPiElY PURE


